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Tho Mlo IntvzuraUKi lot Monday mors

PIIZSET GOODS AKD CAKPETS are

doobijr lnMretUoit tbia coming woek. ]
Rover is Ibia efty bare Ton had inch a i

irraataat aalaetlon, and being itiiflod «i
making now cuatomera (or tbla itoro arei

«nnee

OnlypouiMe to mate soeb price® oy boylnj?
direct from importers cod manufacturers, ukj
lnc advantage of every percent of discount and
beta* aattafled with small profits.

<*assrsW.,S»K i» He
5,ODD yards 36 and SB-inch wide AJIWootPmtn* American Novelties
sad ^Mixtures, universal price 40c, JJJq

4,000 yards Pino Scotch Mixtures, iratnftation.and m handiomo stylea Oflp
at ever retailed at 91. aale prioe.

OverWW) yards 40-inch wide, strictly
AU Woof and Silk and Wool Novig^Dr.Ooods. yaloc Sbc. »le JJq

300 Individual Pattern Dresses, the
newest noveltloi ol the season. Inaleadof marking tbem fl 26 and OfU
91 fiO, we're going to mU tbem at>.~ Owo

80S jard« 6Wneb-wide -All-Wool Co- qqa
vert Cloth Mixtures, vatne tl IB, at vOu

400 ran* W-fnch wldcSUk and Wool *4 9R
Coyert Clothe at #1.W
BLRCKGOODS.

More Blade Cooda hero to selcct from than
yon wlTI find of Drwe Goods ol all kinds carrica
by soete booses that claim to carry the largest
stock in the city. Bee these:
Cato strictly All Wool Black Serges. IQn
40 Inch wide, value 70c, at- .

Case 46 inch wide All-Wool Preach RQn
Heroes, value 86c, at Uou

Case40tnch wide All Wool Block Hon- flQn
riettaCloth, yaloc tl. at-.. .

Case 46 Inch wide All wool French OQn
Henrietta CkKh, value 91 25. at 0DI
Over 3jOOO yards New Black Novelties, ranging

trota 30e to $ J 76 per yard. Coil you nothing
to investigate ond inspect this preatabowing of
Black ooocu. you iuuy uuu wum juu ».

great «nrlug.
CARPET DEPARTMENT.

100 ^lo«j(Boit Quality8toirOilClotU g
Extra iloavy Union Flowered Cor- OQn
peta, tho <bo kind, tale prlcc

Strictly All-Wool Carpet*, aalo priceLowell
and otbor beat mukos boat All RQn

Wool fArpeta made. ot..._ - WOU

Oood^Serviceable Onuaela Carpets. JJq
HfgRlns* 51ne-wlro tfraacbiCarpotaat gjjg
FlnqjKFlncat Carpeta. Tho greatest selection

at lowelrt'rlccs.

Hunts' FnroisMng DeDartment
200 doxcn Domet Flannel £hlrta, sale jfjQ
About*230"down' Madras'SuranT®
Hhirts,3»andaOc8blrU,tot>o clotod

SIL-KS. +~~SILKS.
100^pieces Plain India 611k*. salo

lO^pieces Black Armuro 8Ilka. worth

lOplacos 24 laoh wide Block Palllo OQa
Silks, raluo fI 2U, at. OoO

23 pieces Block with Block ratfied
Fl/rure Taffeta Silk* 24 and 27 inch QQn
wide, value 81 25, at.- ............ 0«<>

We nro AgrnU for HOTTBIHCK'S P/
by calHug at oar stores.

STONE &# <

ALL IS HURRY.Gl

tll is h
bust
excf
In our Cloak anc
fally intoroetinK
no* engage the
buyers.

Here aro the 500 Henriettas in ton 0

actually boon retailed at $1 00 per yard,
per yard como tho All-Wool Honriottos,
onala that have formerly sold at 75 am

Further on, at 50c por yard, you will fir
oltioi, consisting of scoros of color-comb
any of wffich look one whit loss ploaaing
inp donDlo tho money. Next, at 39c pe
a lino of no7eltioa hardly less dosirablc
comes to Covort Cloths, they aro hen
weights and Qualities.

/ ,
Bat tho handson

' olties.ono patten
up, hence wo urj

A» to Trimmings, will say that pointod
effects, in conjunction with Far, Voh
propondorato. CLOAK Dl

bert Coats, mad
Cheviot, Beaver,
Derbv and Golf

The evoMtylUb, fdll-swcop Far Capos, li
Monkey, Persian, Astrakhan, Skunk, Dye
trie and French Sool, I'lackod Coney, c

makinc a cloak dopartmonttho equal of'
bo fonnd in cities twlco and thrlco the B

Geo. m.
SNC

WINTER UNDERWE;

i mcfhdden
i WIHTTBH TJB
A To attract oarly buyora wo will for o
\ at less than its actual cost to rnako.

25 rente for DojrV C«mcl* Flair Uniloi
6 25, 35 and 43n for Mon's Camels
\ 25 35o and 4Qc for Mon's FIno ?
m 25 and 35« 'or Homo-Made Cimtou
T 40° *°r Son's Rod Wool Underwear.
g 6Qc for Mon's Klbbed Underwear, w
\ 50o for Men's Flcoco Llnod Undorwe

f* Wo llnvo Hundreds of Oi

i mr.falmn'k shirt
j .\ 1320 AND 1322 l\
\ Htoroft cIobo at 0 o'clock Axcrpt Knturd

9i

SHOES-J-C.

you CANT J
If you get a pair of !

Hand'sewed Cordc
Or a pair of same mac
Their Genuine Kangai
Or a pair of their Pat(

They will bring you back to

|LOCKEM THE HEADQUARTER

(S-3T0NE & THOMAS.

THOMAS.
log i« without doubt tho grouted tale of
r bold in this vicinity. Tbi« will be
Voter wore inch valnea ottered before,
tock of goodi to aeleet from. It'e tbe
itb a good dell (mailer profit* that ii
FT day.
LINENS AND TOWELINGS,

Direct from tbe maker to the ctutomer. Medium
tn thn f.nMt h/.ro for VOQr BUlOCtloU.
1004ozen%All Linen Napkins. value QOn I
8135, sale prloe. per dozen. 901

200dozen Fringed BordcrvdlNapklns, 0C«
8c each, per aoxen...~~. ... oOU

60 pieces 52 inch wldo Whlto Table 40 i/a
Linen, aaie price. ~ . *« /2V

40j>lecea 00 Inch wide Cream Bordered 04*
Damask, worth 60c, at - 01U

SOplocesOO Inch wldo Cicam Tablo QQa
ifrrnatk. raluo 55c, at.- uov»

20 pieces Bleached Tablo Llocn. tho OQa
50c kind, at.. Z»C
Finergrades of Daihask at 40, SO, 80 and

08c, fully ono-third leu than prevailing price*.

«CLOKKS.#
Erery express bring* new Cloaks to this big

Cloak Department. Call your attention to the
following:

100 3G-inch long. ICS inch sweep, Plmh
Copea. Edged Collar and Front with Electric
Seal, at 910 each.
50 32-inch long, 93 inch sweep. Astrachsn

CnjKsa, eloaonUy lined, at $12 76 «ach.
Lot CblMrcn'a Kali Jacketi at 60, 89, 98c

to $2 08, about half value.
Lot early Fall Capes and Jackets at $1 76»

Sll 50. $4 08, that will pay you to soo.

DOMESTIURY GOODS.
Regular 10c Brfrnslev Crash at - 5?£c
Regular lPc Barred Linen Crash at Wc
Beiealar 12Wc Twilled Linen Crush at
Heritor 5c Toilet Liuen Crash at ~"^t°
KCfTiinr 'C uuuicbcuuu MU«IIU

Rczul&r So 40 tnchiUnhleach&l Sbeetin/j ut-4%c
Regular 7c Oil Rod Print* at 2%o

Regular Slandnrd Dark Prints nt 3«c
Regular Standard Apron Gingham at 2%e

FLANNELS.
100 pieces Wbito Domot Flannols aL 8*fe
200 tikoes strictly All-Wool Country Flannets,worth 25c, *........ 19c

BLANKETS.
1,000 pain Crib Blankets at ...19o each.
500 jwtlr celubrated Zebra Blankets.

valuo 91 76, at .. ... 00c a pair
500 poln» Red atid Black Burred All
Wool Countrr Blankets. valuo SI. nt_. 92 -13

500 poire White, All Wool Conn try
Blankets, valuo $4 50, at ....... $2 98

t
SMALL WARES.

1,000sets Imitation Real Tortolso Hair Combs,
10.12,15o up to 50c a pair.

1 ,ooudoron Imltatlou Sllvor Bolt Buckles at 12,
19.2Ti. 39 and 49a

100 ilozon Imitation Gold and Sliver Stick Pins.
Choico So.

RIBBONS.
OvorSOO Cartons All 811k Ribbons In this big

Ribbon salo.
Not. 5 and 7 In Satin and No*. \ 7 and 9 All

Silk Satin Edg Ribbons, value 10 and 12>$c, salo
jiiuaiw.
Nos. 9nnd 12 Iuro 811k and Satin Ribbons, voluo20c, fiulo prlco 10c.
Nos. lrt and 22 All Slllc and 8nttn Ribbon, uaunl

pricc 25c, ealo prico 15c.
LTTKBNS, Octobcr Fashion Shoot Froo

THOMAS.
EO. M. SNOOK & CO-

URRY,
LE AND
rEMENT!
I Drosa Goods departments, for wonderaretlio many lines of unueual moritthat
attention of hosts of Dross and Cloak

hadei that havo
Than at 39c

Sorsroa nnd Diniri85c per yard.
id a lino ofnovinations,hardly
than thoso costiryard, are soon
u And when it
i in all shade?,
lost lino consists of rich, oxclusivo Nov*
a of a kind, which are rapidly boing takon
:o immediate purchasos.
Jet and chochet
ret or Silk, will

SPARTMENT..Tho swoll Prince Atooflionclo, Chinchilla, Koraoy, Covert,
Melton and other cloths. The boautiful
Capos in a Rreat rango of materials,
a Mink, Martin,
d Baccoon, Elecitc.,all unito in
vhichcan hardly
izo of Wheeling.

)0K & CO.
kR-IYI. J. M'FADDEN.

['S 0PEH1HGSALE OP
7DEHWEIAR. t
no wcok eoll WINTER UXDEltWEABf
rvroar. worth 35 ccntf. ^
rinir uuuvrnuir. w
Torino Underwear. \
Flnuuol Urn wore. f
worth "So. i
ortlj 75c. f
ar. wortb 75c. \
tlier Utul orwear Bargains. f

"Id-hat store,!
1ARKET STREET. J
»y». j)
LOCKE &. CO-

jET LOST!
Jtacey Adams & Co.'s fine
>van Shoes for - $5.00
le French Calf for * 4.00
oo, all styles, for 4.00
:nt Leathers for - 4.00

1043 MAw' ST.,
S FOR THESE GOODS.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

G MENDEL & CO..
. mi 1UIS STREET,

Funeral Directors.
Prompt Attontlon Day or Night.
Bum TeJcohooo, No. 49. 0. Ed. Mcndel'i

Evidence Telfpboog. Na L noO

8Efo>3tttel%nwr
Office t >'afc t&nud 91 Fourteenth Street.

New Advertisements.
Appolntmcnu of CapL B. B. Dovcncr*
Imi.Gold Watch and Chain.
Wonted.Kellable Man.Second Page.

U.1._Ma.Kltl JL tUvlfln

Notice to the Public.Jobu LoelUer.
Wanted.To Soil a Ilouie.
Notice.North End Republican Club.
Filter the Water.Kirln* Bros.
Lost.H. P. Behreus.
Welcome Bouao Restaurant and Lodging.
Chautauqua Literary and 8clectlllc Clrclo.

Btanton'a old city Book Store.
Invincible Offerings.J. 8. Rhodes <k Co.

FOIl 8TYLE AND SATISFACTION
Call and examine our large and handsome
tock of Foreign and Domeatla Woolen#,
Srocured exclusively by oar agent for the
no merchant tailoring trade.
Our anxortmeut of Fall Overcoating*,

Baiting*, TrouM>rInga and Fanoy Venting
uneqnalod, and embracing every novelty.
We guarantee lit, aad make prlcee to ault

the time*.
A full line of Gents' Furnishings."new

nnd nobby.**
100 down of our oelobratod 2Sd Half

Hotte again received.
The popular Klghinle Shirt a leader.
All liuit WoolJackets for Hale by uaonly.

O. llKss & HONS.
Fine Tallon« nnd Gents* Furnishers, 1381
and 1323 Market utreot.

HAVE to ii r eves

liMl^wfWfrS^ tPfcUnl for g latinos
'rBo °' °bttrgo by
JACOB W. GIIUISD,

clitn^Iar k «t a*nd
KICK'S Opoulnfr Thursday and Friday,

September *7 and 28.

GO to -WOULS* Opening Thursday and
Friday, September »7 and 28. lOStt Muln
street.

3IXLLINK11Y OPENING Thursday, September*7. SWABACKEU.

To Republican Voters.
Tno now election law requires oach

voter to voto in the procinct in which
he resides. It is also necessary to bo
listed on the assessor's books as a voter
in tho precinct. The assessor for the
city district will bo at tho office of the
clerk of the Board of Commissioners
from 10 to 12 o'clock a. m., and from 2
to 4 o'clock p. m. each day from October
1 to October 6, inclusive. Voters havincrmoved from one district to another,
or from one nrecinct to another, since
Juno 1st. should call on him and be
listed during tho above poriod. Tho
county committoo will notify the voters
who aro not listed, as far as possible,
and every voter so notified should soe
that his name is on tho assessor's list;
othorwisohe will be put to inconvenienceon election day, and will possibly
lose his vole. J. K. Hall,

Chairman Republican Committee.

Iu tho Circuit L'onrta.
In Judgo Paull'a court yesterday tho

cobo of J. W. Howell vs. tbe Wheeling
Railway Company, for $10,000 damagos
allegod to havo boon sustained by a collisionbetween two eloctric carB, was
still on trial, and was not finishod at
adjournmont last night
In Judge Campbell's court tho appenl

caso of D. L. Prajtor vs. John Cox was
partly hoard, and adjourned over until
to-morrow morning.

Transfer* ltocordcd.

Clork Hookyosterday admittod to recordtransfers of real estate ft9 follows:
Soptombor 25 by John A. lies a to

Jerry Manning, for$400, lota 8 and 9 in
John A. liess's addition, in tho Eighth
ward.
Soptorabor 24 by Margaret Ruth Williamsonto Susan, wife of Henry Dice,

for $25, nix and three-fourths acres on
Littlo Wheoling crook.
September 24 by the Greenwood cemeteryto Dorothv Stootzor, for $47 CO,

the oast half of lot 133 in soction G of
that cotnotory.

Industrial ISrevitlo*.
Tho oight-inch guido mill at tho

jEtna-Standard will rosumo to-day.
Tho Union Glass Company has just

brought out anewdocorntion callod tho
"Forcet Mo Not" It is a dot pattorn
and vory protty. They havo applied
for a patont on tho decoration, which
promises to bo vory popular.
Tho work on tho Top Mill blast furnacois progressing fairly well. She is

exported to produce two hundred tons
of iron per day when finished, which
will hardly bo boforo Docombor 1. Tho
furnace of tho company at Martin's
Ferry is making a good output, using
cinder and Uc38omor oro, and producingmill iron for their skolp mill at
Bonwood.

lu .Tall For Theft.
A colorod man, about twenty yoars of

age, from Clarksburg, W. Vn., namod
Henry Stowart, wag employod by W, T.
Graham, prosidontof tho" ^Etna-StandardIron and Steel Company, a few
months ago to work about the house
and attend to his horso. Articles of
clothing boing missel by Mr. Graham
and his son investigation was commoncod,which rosulted in fastening
tho responsibility of tho missing articleson tho young man. Yostorday ho
wna arrestod by Constable Thompson
and brought beforo Squiro Clark. Ho
pleaded guilty and was held for his appenrancoat court for grand larceny.
Sovoral articlos wcro stolen from tho

roBidonco of Air. 12. \V. Ilousor, who
livos noxt to Mr. Graham's, and it is
suspected that tho eamo colored boy is
also rosponsiblo for thoso thofta. Ho
had shipped his trunk and a satchel
homo to Clarksburg romo timo ago, and
an olficer will start to-day to examino
and reclaim any stolon articlos that
may bo found.

ASpnriril In ItlnnkrtM, .%-j>numl, All-Wool
Hod ami W-iltn Jtlnnkc*t«, ut SS 3D ami
H'-i 70 l>ur pair. Thny are worth donblo

tlio money.
Kloventli Struct,

Ol'KN'INO of Finn lint* ami lion not* nt
WlMlL-S'Tlmriiiliir nail Friday, Soptouibtir
27 ami UH. 10»8 Main utroot.

O A k'Q WoaroheadquartersL-»LL/AI\0. for Ladioa' and Ghildron'nCloaks. Tiik Lkadkk,
Strictly Ono Frico, 1020 Main Strcot.

HICK'S Opening; Tlmrmlay anil Friday,
Sentombur -7 and 8H.

Fmitii'h Crcnm A'o will uiako you fat
and strong. Try it.

K. SCIIOl'l'ISU'H iUlllluory Opening
Thursday and I'riday, Soptntubcr »7 untl
8H.

1 InHorwPir Flooco-LinodVosteunaerwear. nc, ucand )3(.iat
The luadun, 1u20 Main Slrcot.

ItroK'H Opcfiliic Thuindny and Friday,
RpHcinlurr 'i7 mill 18H.

Twrnty can play tho now j?amn of
"eMilHo board" as well aa ono. Try it
at tho Museo. mw.is

OPRSINfl of Flno lint* and JloanrU at
WOILLS' Thursday and Frtilny, gopU'tubor
87 and 88. 1058 Main street*

DECLARED OFF.
A Trades Assombly Boyoott

Against a Brick Oontraotor

RECOMMENDED TO BE TAKEN OFF
By (ho Arbitration Coram Itico.Conferenceot (ho Parties Interested

Held Liact Evening.Tbo Hod-Carriers'Demands are Not Acceded to

by tbo Contractor.Tbo Meeting
Was Behind Closed Doors.

Lost ovonlng at Trades Assembly hall
on Market street at a meeting or conferencein which the arbitration committeo
of tbo assombly, members of the hodcarriers'anion and bricklayers' anion
and Contractor Frank Porkins were

prosont, the boycott of tbo assombly
which has boon laid on the contractor
named for refusing to pay the hoacarrierswhat tboy dosirod was taken
off, and, aa one of those who wero presentsaid after the meeting, "everything
is now lovely."
Tho mooting was held with closod

doors and a detailed account of the proceedingswas not obtainable. Tho
action of tho arbitration committoo in
raising the boyoott will of courso coino

up at tho noxt meeting of the assembly
lor ratification, which will almost surely
follow, as the committoo will recommendthis action.
Tho contractor, it is learnod, did not

agroo to pay the wages that wero
wantod by tho hod-carriors, giving as
his reason that tho figures demandod
were highor than are paid by other contractorsfor tho same clots of labor.
THnt kAino ttm ertan thn laiior DOOOIO
could hardly iorce the contractor

*

to

pay tho scale asked by the hod-carriers.

Death of 11. II. Holler.
H. II. Kollor, a prominont and highly

respocted cltizon of Moundsvillo, diod
yos^orday morning about 8 o'clock at
the residence of his brother, Charles
Kollor, at Poplar Springe, Marshall
county. On Saturday evening last he
was taken suddenly ill after quitting
work. Ho had gone to tho above place
two weoks ago yesterday to work on tho
construction of a now residence. All
tho medical aid that could be gotton
was suminonod, and up to midnight
Moqdav it was thought ho would ro-

cover, but after that timo he became
worse, and never rallied. He was fiftysevonyears of ago, member of Camoron
I. 0. 0. F., and of tho M. E. church at
Moundsvillo. lie was conscious till tho
last, and talkod freely, and woa perfectlywilling to dio. His romains will bo
brought to Moundsvillo to-day, and tho
funeral will probnbly tako p'aco to-morrowafternoon. The lodge of which ho
is a member and tho lodco of the L 0.
0. F. of Moundsvillo, will attend tho
funoral in a body. His wife and &

danghtor, tho wifo of John W. Burchinal,editor of tho Moundsvillo Horald,
atiroiuA h m Thrt Hftflth fflU VflfV 1111-

expoctod, anil the boroavod relatives
bavo much sympathy.

Lonnox and Ills Daughter iu JnIL
Old mail Lonnox and his daughter,

Sarah Ann, wore takon to tbo county
jail yostorday morning by tho Martin's
Ferry police and will surely uet a torin
in tho Ohio ponitentiary. Tho sixteenyoar-oldson of Sarah Ann Lonnox yostordayaduiittod that ho had liod ou tho
witness stand on Monday at tho preliminaryexamination bocauso ho was
afraid that tho old man would beat him
to death if ho told tho trnttt. Vory
strong testimony was found yesterday
whicli will bo told to tho grand jury
whon it moots noxt month.

In tho United Mates Court.
In tho TJnitod States court yestorday

tbo case of President Brewster vs. oxPresidentK. H. Cochran, of tho WhoolingBridgo and Torminal Railway Company,involving tho title to certain real
o.,l

UOhUbU, WUO UltlUU) «uu »»>ui v»uomu>

ablo discussion on technical points, it
wont ovor. Nothing olso ot interest
transpired at yesterday's eessiou of this
court.

Tlio lluru Dnuco.

Tho barn dance that liad boon arrangedfor ludt woek had to bo postponeduntil noxt Friday ovonincr, whon
it will como ofl at tho barn of William
Stewart, noar West Liborty. A numberof invitations havo boen eoot out.

Smith's Cream Alo /or tho sick and
woak has no oqual.

ASporinl in Illanhct*, S-pound AII-Wool,
Ked nnd Whito IllnnkotB, nt 92 3D nud
S2 71> per pulr. They «»ro worth double

tho money. KMSIIKniKlt'H,
Eleventh Stroot,

CO to WOKLS' Opening Tliamday and
Friday, September 27 mid 28. 1058 Alaiu
street.

PAPF^; S°a'ett0 Cape9,24 inchesCO. long, 78-inch sweep,
$7 40, ftoalette Capes, 27 inches long,
08«inch swoop, at $8 08, at

The Leader, 1020 Main Strcot.

There is nothing botter than a nico
<*1non e\t Smitli'o flrnnm AIa

Eyrs oxaminod for fclaaaoa frco of
cliargo by Prof. Shofl', tho Optician, 1110
Main atroot, next door to Suoqk & Co.

uxvp&w

SwnbucUrr'* Millinery Opening, Tliurvday,September 37.

TI1E LUADKll'S

Clonk Dopavtuiout, 1020 Alnlti Street.
Your Opportunity.Tlio Now Golf t'npe.
Sixty entirely now style Golf Capos

jnnt rbcoived, which wo will nuarantoo
3:*J por cent choapor than any in tlio
city. Wo will soli thoin ua follows: 20
Black and Bliio, 40-inch lonir, 144-inch
sweep, Korsov Cloth, at $11 1)5, mado to
sell at $1(150. 'I on 40-inch lon^r, 144-inch
sweep, mado of heavy Melton Cloth, at
$8 50, mado to sell at$12 50. i'lovon 48inchlonjf, 154-inch sweop, #rey inixod
cloth, at $0 04, mado to sell at $14. Nino
48-inch lonir, 154-Inch awcop, Vicuna
Cloth, plaid volvot collar, prico $01)8,
mado to soil at $14 50. l-'ivo 48-inch
lornr, 154-Inch sweop, blno and black
Molton Cloth, mndo to eoll at $1050.
nrien ?11 ftl). Thrnn Vii»nnn ('lnlh
Capon, doublo faced, at $10, modo to soil
at §15. I wo Chinchilla Capos at $0 5J,
worth $9 50. Tin: I-radcr,

OnoPrico Only, 1020 MaiuStroot.
HICK'S Opening TluimUny mi«l Frltlny,

Hrptcnitmr '47 ninl 3H,

"SPECTACLES- PROF., SH E FF.~

tlio Htato,
PROF. SHEFF,

1110 Mala Street Next Door to Hnook & (Jo.
nu.nmUww

NEW FALL SfOCK-THE HUB CLOTHIERS.

Satisfaction's
Moorings!

Folks go a tight on dross nowadays,

M0j»n<t and if you want to stand well yon mnat
dress well. The old adago doesn't rnn £jj
that way. But in this day and gonera<£_,tion tho want of good clothes is very apt "P.)to unmake the man. <T
Effort is tho parent o( succest. We *

Plflrtonf Prnotc tried to perfect past perfections, and tho

IjlCgfllll flUtHS. fifteen hnndrod Fine-Fitting OVER- p»-< Anoli'Knn
COATS and almost u third as many Dwl yllullllcj,

a q more SUITS are on oar tables, tho ro-

>pO. snlt of our ambitions endoaror. Wo so- a

lectod the very freshest and choicost >p2,2.
I nnA Pnf Oinrfln woavos made by tho boat manufacturers
Long uQl OlDgie- that wo could find. Every garmont is .

tailored in the very boat manner; ovory 1ID1I16I1S6
br6dst6d Sticks. 9titch is e««rely taken; ovory quality

honestly woigbed. It's tho perfection Vflriflfu
~ 'I of tho parts that luakos the perfect ItUlulj,

Hj J q wholo, and wo'vo di'on viRimnt irom ...

* ttao very boginulng. When you corno to <t -y ->

'' reviow oar stock you'll soo now stylos ^ !)
DOliblG Breasted lb0tcanD0tl>8 ,oua<' anywhoro else .

stylos that appeal to tho appreciation of

QaclfO "10 younc n°bby drossors.stylos that IlAWuSliC
Ouu&Oi trill suit tho quieter tastes, anil styles

that will win favor with evory settled, jrjjgjk
$ sedate clothes wearor. In all our Suits

12. and all our Overcoats, from tho cheap- T~

est to tho host, aro tho virtues that bo- \}Q
im... n 11 long toflno tailoring. Wo aro showing '

iaree DllllOIl a Groator Variety, offering Better Val- ~

ues, asking Lowor Pricos than ovor. If Dapfn/if PifHnrf
these aro not trade brlngors, noth- iCflCul rllllUH,

fnfaffam ingcon bo.
UUtanajfO. Wo havo succoodod in making one of

the lareost Collar and Cuff contracts (f .

ovor made by any half dorea houses 3) 2 5.
(T . combinod, and shall sell tho Finest
Ji I K - l.inAn Coilnr nnd Cuff Modo. cuaron- .....

toed to be four-ply 2100 linon.in all the ru-J!.). Mnkjnrflatest styles, as pooil as any 25o Collars OlVlibll flldilllKi
Pnnl flnatc nnJ 40c Cuff8- 0ut Prica for M
IUU1 UUBlJi f0W or na many as you want

will bo 10c for Collars, 25c for <t -i K
$Cufla- Remember twonty-one hundred 4) 3 5 .

1 Q linon. Como and boo them. Buy and
' u* compare, and if thoy are not as good as

any you'vo beoft paying considerably m « t n-L-j..
n ,, , - more for wo will buy thorn back at tho blyllSD rHUriCS.
rHOflllfiK I (WIS price you paid, no matter in what conditiontho re returned. Chjliflll I onrifho
Stoats and Slims ovHave you seen the Biff Drive In

Shirts displayed In north window?

THE HUB,
One-Price Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers,

¥~? . ..i> a a X Ia a m /*! TV It t«l 04-1«
ruurieenui ctiiu ivicujvcl oueew,

A IT TICKLES YOU !!!
wXTq't £5 the INSTANT-RELIEF roil OET mom ffIlSkLIBIITIflNB IIil^PHOT DROPS, i

PHD CO Colic, Cramps, Diarrhoea, Flux, >

« uUllLw Cholera Morbus, Nausea, Changes of Water, etc* «
! | UP AI C Cuts, Burns, Bruises, Scratches, |7^^ llLHLiJ Bites of Animals. Serpents, Bugs, etc. ,

'DDCAI/O IID Bad Colds, La Grippe, Influenza,
1 ^ DilLMftO Ur Croup, Sore Throat, etc. \\\\
SMELLS GOOD, TASTES GOOD. |£ !

Sold Everywhere at 25c and 50c Per Bottle. No Relief, No Pay. ;;
5? HERB MEDICINE CO. [Formerly of Weston. W.VaJ SPRINGFIELD, 0.

FURNITURE AND CARPETS.

^ RARE OPPORTUNITY
Is now offered you to buy

Furniture
.-Carpets i 8

Do not miss it! A $40,000 stock from which to seloofc.
Now and ologant designs in

Bed Room, Dining Room
and Parlor Furniture I !

Call aud Examine Uooils and Prices iiotbra Buying.

CT. ZKI. HALL,
Assignee of ALEX FREW, 1117 Main Stroet

n mn ram I

Weak, Nervous men:
tVfllt whohnrrl»ocn hnmbn»nN*lt>y tho F.Wtrle nrltr." "FellowBoHcrer." **

r Mil "Crayon,""Tnwh** " Vncumn," Km» euro" vJuwfci*, nnd who hnrc funno
ynunu'lf irniwlnit older i»»id wor#oi YOU who liftvo jjivonnp In«l«»w|H*lr. rr.. *"<

nI am d(Miitinl. therr lt« no h«»p<» flip mer* to jnm I *ur, whontvMnklnir Info ;»n »''z
«rn»v.\or<lriftlmr »ipnn ni'liorrlcM* m-i* of fli-Uuoi.:. uinl inli-fort uno. IJ1\ und Vw

YOUIIMB^F! TIIKUK IS llorill M'lZJaJKlil hcoi OUl^-M

PERFECT IUK00D RESTORED
ITrtUra* aNII historyofpwreMr, awl fwOUBTIWI HUTS and 100!*««Ita*. Mr timim at* yrprw
m.mnlil lMrMi. I hir-ror*t th«Nat»]>. I CAN CIKR TOP. Twenty TMft' nj*»i»no* If «rrUtT«
HI *ril« Wf*«takln» tr*at4i*ui p|«rwh»t«. Cotnulltlmn* furwmaily or by mall, lie*and

f«lW«nUeTirc*d0h^^icA^i'tiUBarCAU*INSTlVuTE.'30*¥«nB^nS«'.'chiciB0.iiUj EUlO-TTbMtf


